FOREWORD

To create is a noble deed; to cherish fond memories of Alma Mater is a divine love; to gladden a heart is a great reward. Then, gentle reader, if you have loved University High School, contributed by deed or encouragement in the assembling of The Cub for Forty-one, the builders thereof are not ashamed; for you have created, loved, and received a great reward.

DEDICATION

To Miss Margarete Teer and Mr. L. M. "Pat" Harrison, who have helped immeasurably in all the school's activities, including this annual, we the editorial staff respectfully dedicate the nineteen forty-one issue of our yearbook, The Cub.
The C U B
1941

Charles Upp, Editor
Frank Pender, Business Manager
"To the Students of

At the conclusion of the first year of our new relationship, I wish to express to you the very great appreciation of the School of Education for your cooperation during 1940-41. Without the Laboratory School there could be no successful program for the professional education of teachers. You have assisted us in our efforts to supply to the State of Louisiana competent teachers in all fields.

I am particularly grateful to you for the enlistment of the cooperation of your fathers and mothers in securing for the School of Education a physical plant and other facilities which have been needed for a very long time. As we look to the future I am confident of your continued good will and constructive work.

Yours sincerely,

E. B. ROBERT, Dean
School of Education.

the Laboratory School

This yearbook preserves for us a record of the activities and achievements of our school for this year. And it does much more. It will prove our constant reminder of friendships and happy associations shared on the campus. We shall prize it most for that. As principal, may I express the sincere appreciation of the entire school to everyone who contributed to the success of this year's Cub? The work they have done will be a lasting work.

Sincerely yours,

GEORGE H. DEER, Principal
The Laboratory School."
FACULTY

WILL CONNERLY DANIELS, Library Science
A.B., B.S. in L.N., A.M., Louisiana State University

PAULINE HATHAWAY, Home Economics
B.S., Louisiana Polytechnic Institute

C. SOLOV KING, Music
B.Mus., Louisiana State University

MARY E. LOUP, French
A.B., A.M., Louisiana State University

ANNA CLARK MOORE, Latin
A.B., Winchendon Normal College; A. M., Vanderbilt

DENNIS P. NOAH, Mathematics
B.S., Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, M.S., Y.M.C.A. Graduate School

HENRY A. PATIN, Mathematics
A.B., Louisiana State University

MARGARET H. READ, Art
B.Des., Sophie Newcomb College; A.B., Louisiana State University

HARLEY A. SMITH, Speech
B.O., A.B., Phillips University; A.M., Wisconsin University; Ph.D., Louisiana State University

MARGARET C. SMITH, Music
B.M., Chicago Conservatory; M.M. Louisiana State University

MARGARET TEER, English
A.B., Louisiana State Normal College; A.M., Louisiana State University

CLARENCE JOSEPH TEAYER, Mathematics
A.B., Louisiana College; M.Ed., Harvard University

Those whose pictures do not appear:

MARGARET HEALEY
Ph.B., M.A., University of Chicago

CAROL LANE
B.S., Georgia State College; A.M., Peabody
And now we leave. How many of us can say, "I came, I saw, I conquered?"
SENIORS

JOE ACAMPO
Football '39, '40
Basketball '39, '40

BARBARA ANDREWS
Freshman Class President, First Semester
Latin Club, Dramatic Club

SHIRLEY EROSINUMI
Home Economics Club

JOHN BRECCHIT
Football '39
Art Club, Science Club
Phi Lambda Epsilon
President, Kappa Sigma Alpha

C. W. BRIGGS
Football '40

NED BROUSSARD
Latin Club

WATSON BROWNING

ELAINE CALDWELL
Sophomore Class Secretary, First Semester
Math Club, Dramatic Club
Home Economics Club
Cab Business Committee

MARY BELLE CULPEPPER
Music Club, French Club, Ring and Invitation Committees, Attendant to Yearbook Queen

GEORGIA DABOS
Home Economics Club, Music Club
Library Club, Dramatic Club

FLOYD EDMONSON
Football '37, '38, '39, '40
President, Hi-Y Club
Science Club, Band

ELEANOR FALMER
Juniors Class Secretary, Second Semester
Senior Class Secretary, Ring Committee
D. A. R. Representative, Orchestra
Attendant to Yearbook Queen
French Club

LILLIAN FITZGERALD
President, Home Economics Club
President, Dramatic Club
Oratory Winner '40

LUCILLE FOSS
Home Economics Club, Orchestra
Gamma Theta

MARJORIE GIANNELLO
French Club, Music Club

BOB GUTTINGER
Football '40, Hi-Y Club, Band

YVONNE GOODMAN
Dramatic Club, Music Club

JIMMY LEA HARVEY
Dramatic Club, Latin Club
Cab Business Committee

HARRIET GENE HOUSTON
Sophomore Class President, Second Semester
Dramatic Club, French Club, Music Club
Cab Business Committee

PATRICIA HOWE
Home Economics Club, French Club
Make Club, Dramatic Club
Photography Club, Junior Red Cross
SENIORS

CLARENCE Ives
Football '37, '39, '40
Band, Delta Sigma

Ferdy Ivy

MARY JOLLY
Dramatic Club, Junior Red Cross

CONNIE KLING

BOB KELAGER
Band, Orchestra

JOHN LLOYD LEE
Football '37, '39, '40
Senior Class Vice President
Band

MARLE LEFFE
Dramatic Club, Ring Committee
Yearbook, Queen, Beta Delta

COLLEEN LINDSAY
Dramatic Club, Junior Red Cross
Delta Beta Sigma

VAN MICHELIN
Sophomore Class Secretary, Second Semester
Dramatic Club, Music Club, Library Club
Orchestra

JANE MERRITT
French Club, Junior Red Cross

ROGER MILLER
Football '37, '39, '40
Sophomore Class Vice President, First Semester
Senior Class President
Latin Club, Dramatic Club, Photography Club

ARTHUR MOLES
Hi-Y Club
State Music Contest, Second in Flute Solo

BETTY MONTAN
Home Economics Club, Dramatic Club

FRANK PENDER
Senior Class Treasurer, Dramatic Club
Hi-Y Club, Ring and Invitation Committees
Cub Business Manager, Sigma Phi Omega

FAYE PHILLIPS

CLARENCE PRUYN
Football '37, '38, '39
Basketball '38, Gamma Alpha

MARY GAINES READ
Junior Class President, Second Semester
Music Club, Dramatic Club
Oratory Woman, '38
Cub Associate Editor

MAESTA ANN RYER
Home Economics Club, French Club
Chemistry Club, Dramatic Club
Junior Red Cross, Band

VALAHLE ROBERTS
Dramatic Club, Home Economics Club
Gamma Theta

ROBERT RUHL
Latin Club, Math Club
SENIORS

G. L. Rimey

Clayton Sanders
Football Manager
Freshman Class President, Second Semester
Sophomore Class President, Second Semester
Junior Class President, First Semester
Hi-Y Club, Club Associate Editor

Betty Sharp
Dramatic Club. Attendant to Yearbook Queen
Beta Delta

Sylvia Sheldon
French Club; Junior Red Cross

T. A. Shively
Football '38, '39
Basketball '38

Stever Smith
Junior Class Vice President, First Semester
Photography Club, Hi-Y Club

Parker St. Amant
Hi-Y Club

Joe Stoner
Football '37, '38, '39, '40
Basketball '38, '39, '40
Vice-President, Hi-Y Club

Ernest Terry
Football '37, '38, '39, '40
Freshman Class Vice President
Sophomore Class Vice-President, Second Semester
Hi-Y Club

Janet Thompson

Charles Upp
Football '40
Freshman Class Secretary-Treasurer
Sophomore Class Treasurer
Junior Class Secretary, First Semester
Junior Class Vice-President, Second Semester
French Club, Hi-Y Club, Cafe Editor

June Walters
Vice-President, Dramatic Club
Home Economics Club
French Club, Music Club, Beta Delta

Kay Werner
President, Junior Red Cross
Dramatic Club, Music Club

Doris Westberry
Home Economics Club, Photography Club
Band; Orchestra

Georgia Wilder
Music Club; Junior Red Cross

Mary Ann Walker
Dramatic Club, Home Economics Club
Gamema Theta

Winnie Wilson
Dramatic Club, Delta Beta Sigma

Billy Wilson
Basketball '38, '39, '40
Dramatic Club, Latin Club, Band
JUNIORS

ROBERT ABBOTT
LOLA ADAMS
IDA ADDISON
MARIEE ARNE
ERLINE AYCOCK
JANICE AYCOCK
NANCY BIRD
Buddy Cassmiller
GLEN CASBRE
BETTY COORPUNDER
GLORIA CROVENBURG
ALBERT Dyer
Buddy Eicher
MARY ANN EDISON

JUNIORS

CLYDE FITCH
DOROTHY FLOYD
DICK GERHAR
HELEN GRAY
NORMA GREEN
JURGEN HEBERLE
ALBERT JETER
A. R. JOHNSON
LURLINE JOLLY
JANE KEAN
HAROLD LEONARD
GENE LITTLE
KENNER MILLER
JUNIORS

ANTHONY MEDICI
LA VERNE MOLES

RALPH O'QUINN
MARGUERITE PICKETT

FLO POLIZOTTO
ARLETTE POOL

BILLY ROSS
EVETTE SAVIN

BARBARA THOMAS
GEORGE THOMPSON

ELMARIE WARE
BROOKE WHITE

MARGARET RUTH WISE

SOPHOMORES

JACQUELINE ATKINSON
KATHRYN ALLAN BAKER

DAN BLAKE
PEGGY GENE BOUDRA

DOROTHY BREWSTER
BILLY BRIGGS

LAVELLE DAIGLE
STANLEY DEES

ERNST DE GREGGOMOND
LORAN DOHERTY

EVELYN EDMISTON
LISE EVANS

EIGHTEEN

NINETEEN
SOPHOMORES

MYRTLE ANN GEBHART
MAURINE GILL

ANNE HAYES
JACK HOPKINS

JACK LAWTON
BERNICE LE BLANC

EDGAR LEVY
LORELE LOUVERE

HUCK MARIER
BERNIE MOORE

DANNY MUNDINGER
IRENE OWEN

J. C. POLITZ
KATHERINE RAYNE

TOM READ
BEL READ

MARIJUFE REAMS
LUCILLE ROCHE

GLORIA RODGERS
JEANNETTE SANCHEZ

A. R. SINGLETON
THOMAS SMITH

BETTY VOORHIES
W. K. WATSON
FRESHMEN

ANNA MARIE ARMSTRONG
WILLIE BUELLE AUSTIN
ALINA FAYE BARR
PAT BRADFORD
BILLY COCHRAN
CATHERINE DITCHBURN
JIMMIE DENNIS
MARY GRAY
HILDA HARRELL
CHARLES HOSIE
MARY ALICE JACKSON
COLEEN JEFFERSON
SHIRLEY LANDRY
CHARLES MCCLESKY

ELAINE MIDDLETON
MARY VIRGINIA MITCHELL
JOHN MUNDEGER
LOUIS NELSON
MARILYN OSBORN
GLORIA PICKENS
BENJE RUSSELL
ELIZABETH SANDERS
ALMA STROBE
HARRY THOMPSON
LOY UPP
LOUISE VILLAREAL

HARRY WAUGH

TWENTY-TWO

TWENTY-THREE
Seniors Whose Pictures Do Not Appear
Florida Bonnette
Ellenise McMichael

Juniors Whose Pictures Do Not Appear
Charles Buquoi
Myra Chadwick
Robert Graves
Patsy LaFleur
Ray Neff
Robert Princo
Peggy Richardson
Joyce Robinson
Lonnie Lipes
Vivian Looper
Charles Loney
Clark McCoy
Mona Roberts
Wesley Rose
Russell Tatum
John Sexton
John Shiptanagh

Sophomores Whose Pictures Do Not Appear
Roland Buquoi
Ruth Conner
Jerry Hayes
Donnithy Phillips
O. H. Robertson
Bruce Thompson
Frances Walsh

Freshmen Whose Pictures Do Not Appear
Betty Rahm
Cynthia Brown
Bertha Buquoi
Jeanne Houghton
Sarah Ride
Jeanne Schaeck
Spring

A THREE ACT
COMEDY
Cast of The Club went to Press

Frank Pender - Jacky
Van Medlin - Spring
Jane Walker - Peggy
Mary Job - Bertha
Joe Sales - Art
Rodman Miller - Mr. Knight
Dorothy Sanders - Pippy
Harriet Houson - Donna
Jeanette tro Houser - Tessa

UNDERSTUDIES
Sibyl Sheldon - Spring and Peggy
Kay Werner - Eulalie and Bertha
Jane Medlin - Donna and Tessa
(Passer does not appear)
Senior Play Director - Lilian Fitzgerald
Student Teacher Director - Dorothy Atkins

ACT I
Jacky, an ingenious young man, is trying to get some money to put one of his inventions on the market. His sister Peggy, finding out about his need, manufactures some hair tonic to sell.

ACT II
Jacky's aunt, Eulalie, having a hard time keeping things together, may have to mortgage the house. Peggy's hair tonic makes a neighbor's hair fall out. Jacky writes to a toothbrush company to see if they will buy his invention. Things look bad.

ACT III
Peggy's hair tonic makes Mr. Knight's hair grow. Eulalie and Mr. Knight are brought together by Peggy. Mr. Knight decides to finance Jacky's invention. All ends well.

OFFICERS
President: Lilian Fitzgerald
Vice Prea.: Barbara Thomas
Secretary: Elizabeth Sanders
Treas.: Mary Alice Jackson

MOTTO
"Good, better, best
We'll never let it rest
Until the good is better
And the better is the best"

CLUB SONG
"Follow the Lamp" to the tune of "Follow the Glenn"

The Home Economics Club had a very active year. The members met once a month, usually at night, and the three sections of the club held their meetings on consecutive weeks between the general meetings.

The program theme chosen for the year was "The American Way of Life." Three of the programs given were called "Practice America at All Times," "Citizenship at Home and School," and "Our Country Needs Healthy Citizens." In May the members made an evaluation of the year's work and activities. This evaluation was presented in the form of a play.

Some of the other activities enjoyed during the year were Hallowe'en, Christmas and Valentine parties, a Mother-Daughter Banquet, and several candlelight services.

Lillian Fitzgerald, Frank Pender, Van Medlin, June Walker, Winnie Wilson, Mary Jolly, Joe Storey, Roscoe Miller, Clayton Sanders, Harriet Gough, Huculons, Jimmy Lec Harvey, Kay Werner, Stella Sheldon.


TWENTY-SIX
TWENTY-SEVEN
HI-Y CLUB

This year marks the first organization of a HI-Y Club at University High School. The chapter was organized with the assurance of Jimmie Stoker, Julius Michaelson, and Seymour Simmons, University students who are former members of HI-Y clubs.

The organization sponsored a Father-Son Banquet, March 27, 1941, a project designed to bring members and their fathers into closer relationship. The publication of "The Thunderbolt," a weekly two-page club paper, was another project.

After each weekly meeting the members engaged in swimming, tennis, football, basketball, badminton, or ping-pong. Various teams enjoyed competition with those of the Baton Rouge High HI-Y.

Senior members hope this new chapter continues to grow in size and service.

DRAMATIC CLUB

The Dramatic Club was organized this past February. Dr. Harley Smith and the student teachers have worked directly with the students in their dramatic efforts.

Membership in the club required that a student must have done some dramatic work during the year.

Two objectives of the club named at the first meeting were (1) to concentrate upon a definite field before attempting to produce any dramatic work, and (2) to exchange plays, readings, speakers, and ideas with Baton Rouge High.

Once a week some member of the club has presented a radio show over the local station, either alone or with a cast. The club admits that these presentations have been far from perfect, but believes that they have steadily improved. Among the plays given are: "The Sign of the Gilt Henn," "The Rehearsal," "On a Park Bench," and "The Two Thieves."
The Latin Club, the oldest club at U. S. N., was established in 1952. It meets on the Kalends and Ides of each month with the purpose of furthering the knowledge of the beliefs and customs of the Roman people.

Each year at Christmas-time a party is given at the home of Mrs. B. H. Moore, the club sponsor. All members of the Latin classes are invited. One feature of the party is the reciting of the Saturnalia, a Roman religious festival that corresponds to our Christmas.

The chapter of the Latin Club here at U. S. N. is a member of Junior Classical League, a national organization.

OFFICERS:

A. R. JOHNSON .................. President
CUTIE FISHER .................. Vice-President
BERNIE MOORE, JR. .......... Secretary

JOHN SHOPLAUGH ................. Treasurer
ALBERT DYER .................. Sergeant-at-Arms
HAROLD LEONARD ............... Parliamentarian
1. Charlie stager a high one.
2. Some form, Rodman!
3. Don't miss it, Ernest.
5. Nervous, Coach Clayson and Joe look worried.
6. Captain Miller and Coach converse with the officials.

University High School Football Squad for 1940-41

C. W. BRIGGS
JOE ACARDO
RODMAN MILLER
ERNEST TERRY
CHARLES UPP
TOM READ
JOE STOKER
JIMMY PATTERSON
BROOKE WHITE

BILLY BRIGGS
ROBERT GRAVES
BILL ROSS
CLARENCE IVES
A. R. SINGLETON
JERRY HAYES
BILLY COGREHAM
BERNIE MOORE, Jr.
BOBBY GITTINGER
CLAYTON SANDERS, Manager

O. U. PAYNE
DANNY MUNDINGER
W. L. TRAVIS
W. K. WATSON
ALBERT DYER
ALBERT JETER
J. C. POLITZ
JOHN SEYER
FLOYD EDMISTON

University High School Basketball Squad for 1940-41

JOE STOKER
JOE ACARDO
T. A. SIBLEY

ERNEST DE GRUMMOND
A. R. SINGLETON
ROBERT GRAVES
FLOYD EDMISTON

KENNER MILLER
WESLEY ROOT
GLEN CAMBRE
Volleyball • Archery • Soccer • Golf

1. Hello, Miss Lane. Hello, Lilian. Or is it Lilian?
2. How did these girls get on this page?
3. On your mark, Herbert.
4. The U. S. H. track stars.
5. Stick in your shirttail, Jurgen.
6. Buddy drives one into the net.

7. That's a terrific serve, Ralph.
8. The tennis class poses.
9. Tom pops up to the catcher.
10. Robert Graves drives a single into left field as Mickey De-Grammond watches approvingly.
11. Miss it, Jack. Oh, no, Buddy.

Softball • Track • Tennis • Bowling

1. Volleyball at noon
2. Graves, panting on fourth down
3. Connie and Merle enjoying archery
4. The future fullback—Read
5. Severin, in a soccer game
6. The golfers posing
7. More volleyball
8. Graves at the finish of a drive
9. General loafing
10. Touch football

11. Marc archery
12. Mr. Semago—track coach
13. Johnson, the golfer
14. Coach in conference
15. Marjorie, Jane, and Sylvia at Westdale
ATHLETICS

Under the supervision of Miss Lane and Mr. Fulmer physical education has developed steadily during the past few years. At the beginning of this year some new equipment was bought. Most of it is for archery and golf, but worn out equipment was also replaced.

To date about ten sports are included in the program. These are swimming, archery, golf, football, softball, tennis, soccer, volleyball, bowling, and handball. This variety has helped the students learn new sports and has given the teachers a chance to choose appropriate ones for each season.

The students do not just take part in these sports, but are taught the official rules and the fundamentals of playing each one.

Classes were conducted this year in first aid, health, and dancing. First aid instruction was given in stopping blood flow, tying bandages, and in treating sickness. A part of the year was spent in studying the causes, prevention, and cures of diseases common in the U. S. The girls spent many interesting periods studying dances of today and yesterday. Assembly programs presented many of these dances.

For its size, University High probably has a more varied physical education program than any other high school in the state.
BEAUTIFUL...  ...VERSATILE

CUB 1941

Queen and Attendants

MERLE LEFFE
MARY BELLE CULPEPPER
BETTY SHARP
ELEANOR FAUVER

Outstanding Seniors

CLAYTON SANDERS
MARY GAINES READ
LILLIAN FITZGERALD
CHARLES UPP
1. Looks like Colpepper's molding clay.
2. Clarence, Sylvia, Kay, and Georgia, loafing
3. Wonder what's on that paper held by Mrs. Denham?
4. Lucille Ford
5. Miss Lope and Miss Smith, before entering school

6. Something must be funny to Eleanor.
7. Take off that good-looking mask so we can recognize you, Parker.
8. Now, girls, no fighting, please.
10. G. L., undergoing the weekly foot-washing ordeal.
11. Good explanation, Mr. (Einstein) Patin.
13. June again, interested in what Smith is doing this time.
14. Mr. Harrison, caught unawares by Pender

1. Does the sun hurt your eyes, girls?
2. Those two great lovers, Lee and Smith. Look at those smiles!!
3. Cody and Merle enjoy a fast dance number.
4. You girls aren't studying, are you?
5. Nancy and Helen seem surprised by the flash bulb.
6. Huck, as he contemplates a bit of Algebra.
7. Clarence and Betty enjoy a slow dance number.
8. Don't take it all in one bite, Hebert.
10. Dot and Marguerite pose.
11. Are there no gentlemen in the crowd to aid a student teacher in distress?
SNAP

2. You're early this morning, Mrs. Kleinmeter.
3. Eleanor takes autothotics as Marybelle combs her hair. Winnie and June are just reading.
4. Having fun, girls?
5. I ask! Tell! Girls, aren't you ashamed? See how pleasant Georgia looks!
6. Some of Coach Domingue's boys
7. Looking for a test tube, Charles?
8. My, Danny, your legs are pretty.
10. The Fall Of The Drama with Moles, Wills, Levin, Pender, Werners, and Medlin.
11. That's all right boys. You'll get over it.

SHOTS

1. Charlie and Mary Belle, occupied
2. Winnie — glamorous pose, informal dress
3. Bobbie Rohr, giving Eleanor a shakeup or down
4. Who stuck Pender's picture in here and with a background of Mr. King and John Lloyd at that?
5. Mr. Harrison, taking a bit of a fall
6. Jane, Van, Ray, Georgina, and Eleanor, taking rides in a rowboat
7. Mr. Patin up to hat
9. Some of the girls on the shakeup log
10. Joe, Valadere, and Mary Ann wading

11. Laura Mae Barrow's car, filled with and surrounded by admirers
12. Gossips
13. Jane and Mary Belle, colliding at first base
A Message

The yearbook staff began compiling this annual about the middle of the school year, and the preceding pages are the product of our work. We have tried to make it as complete as possible with the funds available and hope it has been worthy of our effort.

Our genuine thanks go to all those persons who have helped in one way or another in making this issue of The Cub a reality.

CHARLES UPP, Editor
CLAYTON SANDERS, Associate Editor
MARY GAINES READ, Associate Editor
FRANK PIANDER, Business Manager

Thanks, Advertisers

It was only through your help that this volume of The Cub could be published.

We hope the students and teachers of our school will spend their money with YOU.

The Staff and Students
Compliments of

HARRY B. NELSON

METAL OFFICE FURNITURE AND SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS — DICTIONARIES
NOTEBOOKS — GIFTS
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

LATIL STATIONERY CO.
326 Third St.
Dial 4731

A Friend

For Better Flowers
DIAL 4414

Scheinuk's
ROSELAND FLORIST
447 MAIN STREET

Don't Wait . . .
to Become an L. S. U. Student.
Make L. S. U.'s Big Off-Campus
Student Store Your Regular
Shopping Place Now.

COLLEGE SUPPLY CO.
1105 Chimes St.

Used - New
TEXT BOOKS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CO-OP BOOK STORE
(Main Entrance L. S. U.)

We Have
WHAT THE STUDENT NEEDS
and at
THE RIGHT PRICE

COUVILLON'S GROCERY
2700 NORTH STREET
Baton Rouge, La.

LAKESHORE PHARMACY
W. P. Hamilton, Manager
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
2653 Perkins Rd., Motor Delivery - Dial 6311

CAPITOL STORES, INC.
"Your Dollar Buys More at a
CAPITOL STORE"

Baton Rouge Clothing Co.
Where Men, Style, and Comfort Meet
151 THIRD STREET

V. R. Perkins with B. E. Perkins
Real Estate and Rentals
217 MAIN ST.
Dial 6148-6149

PAULSEN'S"FELE-TALC"
For All Skin Irritations—Heals, Cook, Soothes
H. C. PAULSEN & SON
25c A BOX
DIAL 6808

PERCY AGENCY, INC. — INSURANCE
—Established 1891—
414 Florida Street
Baton Rouge, La.
FRIENDS OF U. H. S.

Mr. Sternberg          C. C. Bloomfield
Sam Shaeffer          Ball's Drugs
Stella's Pie Shop      American Radio Co.
Sicard's Cleaners      Cline's Watch Shop
Thomas Michelli        C. J. Brown
Standard Paint Co.     Mr. Daigle
Lobdell Hardware Co.   A Friend

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE RIDING FREE!

• Modern Merchandising is using more and more package enclosures and envelope enclosures to develop new business.

• These advertisements are very economical because they "ride free."

• We are ready to supply you with worth while, practical ideas and suggestions that will play a highly important part in making these advertisements effective and sales-compelling.

• Telephone us today. Let us help you to develop your business through this profitable medium of package and envelope enclosures.

216 MAIN STREET
PHONE 5671 THE FRANKLIN PRESS, INC.
MOOTHER'S HOME BAKERY
1524 GOVERNMENT STREET
BREAD — ROLLS — CAKES
HOT, OUT OF OVEN
Dial 2-1562 We Deliver

Compliments of
W. T. GRANT CO.

JACK A. MICHELLI
General Merchandise
GAS — OIL — TREES — TUBES
Dial 4366 Corner North and Connell Sts.

Compliments of
BAKER'S CAFE—Third St.
BAKER'S CAFE—Highland Road
THE PLAYHOUSE—Chimes St.

THE MUSIC MART
237 Main Street
EVERYTHING MUSICAL
Dial 6561 Baton Rouge, La.

KIDD'S PAINT & GLASS CO.
Diplomas and Pictures Framed
PAINTS, GLASS, WALL PAPER
222-24 Laurel St.
Baton Rouge, La.

ALLEN'S RADIO SERVICE
Dial 5711
632 Jackson Road
WE SELL R.C.A. VICTOR RADIOS
Repairs Guaranteed

Jesse L. Webb Department Store
1218 N. BLVD.
DIAL 3-3966
EVERYTHING TO WEAR

GROCERIES, INC.
"FAMOUS FOOD FOR BETTER TABLES"
3315 HIGHLAND ROAD
DIAL 7677

Bogan-Wright Agency, Inc.
INSURANCE
205 FLORIDA ST.
DIAL 5291

GOODRICH PHARMACY — Prescriptions
"We Fill 'Em Like the Doctor Says!"
1554 Main St.
Dial 1041

WM. A. KLEINERT, Realtor
LEASES — RENTALS — SALES
338 Lafayette St.
Dial 4660

688 PARTS SERVICE
1440 GOVT. ST. BATON ROUGE, LA.

Compliments from
A FRIEND

Cooper & Bramer Beauty Salon
MABLE J. BATES, Owner
All New Equipment
227 FLORIDA ST.
DIAL 5730
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AUTOGRAFHS

SIXTY